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How do I log in to ClubFlow? 

 

You can log in to Clubflow to see your account by going to https://clubflow.io and then 

clicking on the login button at the top right of the page - on a mobile phone you would just 

click the menu button and then member area to go to the login page. 

 

 

I forgot my password, how can I get a new password? 

 

If you have forgotten your password or just want to setup a new password on the login page 

https://clubflow.io/login click on the blue forgot password link which is above the Login  

button. (See below)  

 

 

https://clubflow.io/
https://clubflow.io/login
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This will bring you to a new page where you can enter your email address.  

 

You will then receive an email with the subject Password Reset asking you to click on a link 

and then enter a new password on the page that is displayed. This new password will then 

allow you to login along with your email. 

 

How can I pay any outstanding payment request from my club? 

To pay for any outstanding payment requests which you may have been emailed about by 

your club. First log in.  

 

Then on your member homepage just scroll down to the Payment Requests Outstanding 

section where you can see any outstanding payment requests. (See below) 

 
Then click on the pay for payment request button to open up the card payment page. 

There you can enter your payment details and the amount will be then debited from your 

credit or debit card. 

 

If the payment request you are being charged for is incorrect please contact a club 

administrator to update this for you. 
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How can I logout of Clubflow? 

To logout of Clubflow simply click on the logout button on the top left of your screen (while 

you are logged in). For security reasons you will be automatically logged out after 60 

minutes in case you forget to log out. 

 

Where is my club’s online shop? 

To access your clubs online shop simply log in and then click the club shop button at the top 

of the webpage. You will then be able to see the items that your club has available for 

purchase.  

 

 


